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Some of us learn through sad experience and sonic of us through
observation that it never pays to buy articles of inferior quality
that it is cheaper in the end to.pay a little more for an article which
will last twice as long and give better service than the one whose
initial expense may have been less, but whoso wearing qualities are
nil. To tho discriminating class of buyers who appreciate articles of
good quality the Chestnut Street Shops address their advertising,

- thereby making certain beforehand of satisfied customers.

of Fruit, whose
GIFT-BASKET-

S

colors arc as per-
fectly blended, as e gay-color-

tapestry, attract tho eye
in tho window of Henry R. Hallowell
& Son's store, Broad Street below
Chestnut. Tho .baskets are hand-painte- d,

some with bold dashes of
color, others in subdued tapestry
effect, and, filled with Hallowcll's
most luscious fruits among them
Peaches, Plums, Nectarines from
South Africa and clusters of Hot-
house Grapes from Belgium they
form tho most delightful gift imag-
inable. Honey Dew Melons, which
taste as delectable as they sound,
form a most refreshing spring des-
sert. These are particularly find.
Hallowells guarantee perfect deliv-
ery of their Gift-Baske- ts and all of
their fruits to points within 1000
miles of Philadelphia.
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the ever-increasi- cost
gasonne ana tho decrcas- -

lntr cost nf nWfrlfitv Vin

electric car is more in evidence than
ever. Then, too, there is to be

its luxuriousncss, its beauty
of outline and its simplicity of op-
eration. I am told that even the
most timid of women will not hesi-
tate to drive an electric car in
crowded thorofnrcs after only a few
lessons. The Milburn and Rauch &
Lang electric enrs aro now on ex-
hibition at tho salesrooms of George
Hugh Smith, Inc., 1835 Chestnut
Street, and thoso who appreciate fine
craftsmanship will not regret a visit
paid to these showrooms. You
should arrange for a demonstration,
which will convince you, bettor than
any words of mine, of tho merits of
these cars.

is no surer sign thatTHERE has nrrived than the
evidences of interest in spring

nousecleaning observable in allparts of town. The systematic
housewife makes a list of all things
needful to the success of her cam-
paign, checks off thoso which are on
hand and then betakes herself to
tho store of J. Franklin Miller, 1G12
Chestnut Street, to purchase the
rest, for there she will find the best
and most practical of household fur-
nishings. A vacuum cleaner, with
tho attachments for cleaning hang-
ings and upholstery will bo a much-npprecjat-

labor -- saver during
houseclcaning time. Brooms,
brushes, dust cloths, mops, chamois,
nails everything, in Bhort, that will
bo useful nt this time, can be ob-
tained nt Miller's.

ONE can gainsay tho fnctNO there is a feeling of satis-
faction connected with the

donning of a custom-mad- e shirt a
shirt that is made to one's order
from material which one has select-
ed. But one must mako certain, be-

fore ordering, of tho reliability of
tho housp from which ho orders. I
would suggest tho store of Jacob
Reed's Sons, 1424-2- G Chestnut
Street, for tho efficiency of their
designer and operators assures you
of perfect workmanship, and you
will find there a most varied assort-
ment of good-lookin- g materials.
You will bo interested in thoir Im-
ported Scotch Madras in tho new
shaded effects. The hnbutais, im-
ported also, and the broadcloths and
tub silks aro most attractive in col-ori-

and of excellent quality.
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fairylikc traceries
form a fitting

frame for the Pcrlished Girdle
Diamond in a ring which I saw
at the store of Bailey, Banks and
Biddlc Company a ring destined,
no doubt, to grace the hand of one
of Philadelphia's little bridcs-to-b- c.

Tho Polished Girdle Diamond, you
know, is cut and polished according
to a patent owned by Bailey, Banks
& Biddlc. It is a process of finish-
ing which enhances greatly the
beauty of tho stone. Wedding
rings seem more beautiful than ever.
Tho circlet of diamonds is a lovely
complement to tho diamond and
platinum engagement ring. Or you
may have a plain band of gold or
one chnsed round with orange blos-
soms, the flowers sacred to nuptials.

strawberry ice cream,
with the richest of

cream, tastes mighty good
after tho theater, as a number of
people have discovered since Yahn
& McDonnell began making it at
their tearoom, 1508 Chestnut Street.
Many of us, too, drop In for a plate
in the afternoon and find it most
refreshing. Have you ever tried
their sandwiches? They arc as
dainty and fresh as can be. And
then, there's the delicious chicken
soup which they servo at luncheon
time and their French pastry. I
haven't space to tell you about all
tho good things thnt you will find
on the menu, but suffice it to say
that everything is carefully prepar-
ed and promptly served. You will
find the place attractive, too, with
its, wicker chairs and tables.

EXQUISITE shade of oldAN forms the background
of the lovely Saruk rug in the

window of Fritz & La Rue's store nt
1615 Chestnut street. Blue and gold
arc blended in perfect harmony in
the border. This rug would be
suitnble for the house in the
suburbs which has its living room
extending across tho front There
aro a number of smaller rugs, too,
dignified of design and gorgeous of
coloring, suitable for the apart-
ment or suburban home. Tho sub-
dued colorings of these beautiful
Oriental rugs lend themselves well
to cither formal or informal sur-
roundings tho Saruk which I have
described, for instance, would look
equally, well with tho furnituro of
the Renaissance or with that of our
own Colonial periods.

the spirit of spring
through tho chcory

verses on the Easter Cards at
tho store of Frank J. Curry, 812
Chestnut Street. Delicately colored
they nre and most artistically de
signed. There is an innnito variety
of them to choose from, too. You
reallv should make your selection of
cards now, while there is such nn in
teresting assortment, i noticed at
Curry's, too, some very attractive
framed pictures that would make
Involv cifta.for Easter. There aro
some of thoso npplc-blosso- pictures
by Wallace Nutting which are de
lightfully spring-UK- c. a oox or
ilationcrv is another Easter re-

membrance which is much in favor,
Miirl vnu will find at Curry's sta
tionery of verv good quality at most
easonable prices.

footwear needs must accompany that trim new tailored suit
part of your spring toilette. You will renlly bo surprised
see tho oxfords and pumps at the store of Del Mar & Co.,

1211 Chestnut Street. Thoir modornte prices aro made poss bio by tho
low rental of their second-floo- r store. I baw tliore.n neat dnrk brown
oxford thnt was very good-lookin- g. The new one-oyel- ct tics hi brown
and black aro correct for wear with the tailored suit and look particularly
well with tho ono-picc- o dresses that we will bo wearing in a few weeks.
Black patent leather pumps to bo worn with spats aro most attractive,
Jtrid you will also llnd tno dun dibck icauicr anu uuwv ui ........ r- -
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FRESH
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Children's )0Lace Shoes J.OU
Sizes 812 to ll)

Patent leather with whito
leather tops, black gun-met- al

calfskin, and all-whi- te leather.
Extraordinary value.

flf

Georgette

th

Petticoats,
Silk

Strawbridge&Qom er
Sale of Misses' and Children's Shoes
Prices About Half Value Based Present Production

is extraordinary occasion closing a purchase of thousands of of high
low Shoes of sterling quality, bought at at that

advanced of production in this about present retail
are marked at an sacrifice of our profit.

High)
Shoes $4J5

Sizes 11

tan and
A unusual

Girls'), --L- ace

O
Sizes 7)

-- metal
and

leather with
'tops.

Smart Suits and Dresses for Easter
And All So Moderately Priced

season for new clothes is at its height, and admiration and satis-
faction are evident every minute. There is delighted on of this style and that,
and all the new fashions are so lovely, so feminine, so new and different, on"
is the happiest pastime. Our stocks are wonderul there's new or beautiful in
the whole realm of fashion is not represented here. Suits and Dresses at the

prices are so much we are outlining them briefly for :

H i JIN

J W N II

1 adored Suits, $42.W to $62.50
show the tendency toward" plaited and tucked jack-

ets, with the waist-lin- o youthfully outlined by belt.
are also beltlcss models smartly flaring from the waist-lin- e,

other modolB lines and loosely girdled, and some
plain, straight, close-fittin- g 'lines, mannish in sever-

ity. in fine serge, tricotinc and gabar-
dine. Black, navy blue and some colors.

A Fine Group Extra-Siz- e Suits
Especially modeled for full and all tho

fashionable in regular-siz- e Suits, but to
the larger Large women who have had
in fitted will find they are well cared for here their
more slender sisters. Suits are of men's-wca- r serge,

twill and tricotinc, and are to be hnd in blnck, navy
and plum shades. $57.50 to

brldee l'loor.

Silk Dresses, $22.50 to $30.00
Crepe de chine and silk, in suitable for after-no-n
wear. Some aro on have tunics, some

have draped blouses the shoulder, are
with little vestees. In navy blue, taupe
and black.

Silk Dresses, $40.00 to $55.00
crepe Georgette, of foulards with crepe and lovely ofand crepe de chine, and of crepe Georgette. Beautiful Dresses, with and plaitintrs andgirdles and the taffetas arc all and quilled and puffed and tucked, in the most

fashion. In all the spring shades'.

Dresses, $16.50 to $210.00 Evening Dresses, $75.00 to $425

Women May Pay Much Less for
Handsome New Silk Blouses

Timely indeed, the opportunity to snve the most-wante- d

kinds of Blouses models of CREPE GEORGETTE and
TRICOLETTE. New designs, new shades, just the kinds well-dress-

women arc needing to new

Crepe
Blouses

$1.95, $5.95, $6.75
Jn mod-

els trimmed with frills, vest ef-

fects, styles closing at the side,
or Slip-ov- er Blouses. In bisque,
bluo dawn, Bermuda, orchid,
peach, flesh-col- or white, beau-
tifully beaded, embroidered or

d.

Muslin Underwear
Gowns or surpli-

ce-neck modelB of cainbric,
trimmed with neat embroidery;

sleeves. Very
comfortable for spring

Windsor Crepo Night Gowns,
various pretty styles. Some

figured $2.50 to
Vnionettes Ever so practical

and comfortable, these plain tai-

lored models of voile or
muslin, some with

shoulder straps. Among them
Flesh-colo- r Unionettes. Prices
$1.65 to $$.95.

Short Petticoats Ot soft
cambric, trimmed prettily with
sturdy embroidery 85c.
Lrfng Cloth Marcclla Drawers

$1.50
Htrawbrldue ft ClotlilT

Third Floor. Weil

Flowered Silk
. $6.75

Taffeta Petticoats, to wear
with newest Easter and
suits. Lovely changeable
figured in

attractive value
Colored Ilcathcrbloom Petticoats,

ribbon-trimme- d in contrasting

Extra-siz- e

$2.00
Htruwbrldie rinlhlrHerond Floor. Wmt

Little to Pay
For Such Umbrellas

For good service, for good
at cost sturdy Amori-ca- n

Taffeta (cotton) Umbrellas.
WOMEN'S SIZES aro fitted

with handles of
some with bnkclito top; all

finished with wrist cord.
MEN'S UMBRELLAS fitted

with wood handlos .
HIrHWivy,,,. C'lotM r

Market Street
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on Cost of
, a really out of pairs

and several months ago far below their value time. Based
cost since then, our Sale average one-ha- lf

value they almost entire own

Misses'
Lace

12 to2K
ALL-WHIT- E leather, patent

leather with white leather tops,
calfskin, black calf-

skin. very saving.

The Easter rush
trying

that "trying
nothing

that follow-
ing demand that perusal

STREKT

Those
a

on straight
on almost

Developed Poirct twill,

of
figures, showing

adapted
proportions. difficulty

being as as

Poirct blue
$125.00.

Straw ClothlorJ-Secon- d Centra

taffeta styles
straight lines, others

on made
smart Flemish blue,

Beaded models taffeta
draperies

sashed aporoved

Wool

remarkable on

accompany Easter costumes:

Remarkable values

Night High- -

chilly
nights $2.00.

in

others

madras,
barred

frocks

Pompadour effects.
$6.75.

Black Satine Petticoats
&

$4.00

looks,
modcrato

plain or carved
wood,

crook $4.00.
tc

as
This the

upon
for

known

f

others

frilled
newest

plain,
$2.95.

shades

Tricolette Over-Blous- es

Now $6.50 and $8.75
These are the distinctive new

Over-Blous- so in vogue. Some
are in picturesque tie effect with
saucy little pockets. Others in
peplum style. Shades include"
orange, jade green, Copenhagen
blue, Bermuda, tan, flesh color or
rose.

. Straw brldio & Clothier Second Floor. Centre

1200 Men's New
Neckties to Sell at
One Dollar

Wc have just received this at-
tractive shipment, and we are
sure men of taste wil appreciate
an early view of tho really dis-
tinctive patterns and beautiful
color combinations particularly
th'e small figured effects now so
popular and destined to be more
so later on. Therefore, we shall
have this lot of Four-in-han-

rendy tomorrow but they should
be seen curly, as Npckties like
these at ONE DOLLAR are a
rarity nowadays.

HtrHwhrHw & ("luthlor
All9 1. Murket Street

Unusually
Handsome

Madras Shirts for
Men at Only $4.00
They are of a very finn madras,

with tho smartly colored pattorns
woven clear through the fabric.
Many have lustrous stripes of
fibre silk to lend additional rich-
ness of appearance.

They're made full and roomy
and to wear well.

Slrtwhrldfc'o ( lolhler
Hast Storo, KiKlilh Htrt'et

Make Up Your Own
Bed Muslins

If you do, your sense of thrift
will straightway guide you to
these unusual values
Sheeting, OS-in- ch 'JSc a yard.
Shcetinti, 81-in- $1.2!! a yard.
Pillow Caning, AS-in- G3c.
Feather-proo- f Ticking 85c yard.
hong Cloth and Nainsook

in Original 12-Ya- rd Pieces
The Nainsook at $6.00 for li! ydi.
Tho Ioahi Cloth, at fA.SO for IS

yards.
htrnwbrlilvu . t'lothlor Alulo IS Conlru

Strawbridge & Clothier
EIGHTH STREET FILBERT STREET

Large
Shoes 3)4. I

2i2 to
Black gun calfskin,

ALL-WHIT- E leather, pat-
ent white leather

Exceptional value.

a

in your

There

types

These

Prices

fastening

combinations Georgette,
figured

ribbon

An

shade $3.95.

7,

mrawDNOie ft Clothier Second Uloor. Market Street

T v"kTtr Ctinnc
For Misses $3.85
Sizes llia to 2V

An attractive collection of
Oxfords, on broad nature-nhapc- d

lasts, of tan and black
calfskin. These will go quickly.

TO

Sizes

for
of tan

ir . Htrawbrldgo Clotliler und

A Coat for Every Woman and
for Every Occasion

Sports Coats, $22.50 to $100.00
t Tan velours, $22.50 to $35.00. Heather-mixe- d

jersey, 530.001 to $40.00; longer lengths, in jersey
and knitted fabrics, $55.00 and $60.00. Of camel's-hai- r,

$65.00 to $100.00.

Coats, $20.00 to,$45.00
Smart mixtures, and so serviceable. In sports

length with leather belt, $20.00. Longer lengths,
in various shades of tan and olive, $25.00 to $45.00.

Smart Capes, $25.00 to $100.00
Of tan vclour, with collar and facing in con-

trasting color, $25.00. Several attractive models
of scfge, $37.50. Others of velours, serges, twills
and some checks, up to $100.00.

Practical Coats, $37.50 to $150
Of poplin, serge, tricotine, twills, and plain

and silvertone velours and Bolivia, some made
with all the effects in collars and
sleeves, some plainly tailored.

Strawbrldee

Printed Crepes Georgette
The richest, rarest, most exclusive patterns about one hundred

and fifty of spring's most fascinating prints, in colorings that
from the quietest t iro-to- blues to those the Far East might
envy. The way women who come enthuse, we are led believe
that they seldom, ever, have seen so extensive and delightful

All 40 inches wide, and $4.00 and $4.50 yard.

Also Worthy of Special Notice Are
An exquisite new 40-in- Crepe Meteor at $6.00; of Sports

Silks cannot be surpassed; a crepe called Crepe Qeorgette
Nouveau; Brocaded Voiles are elegant; fine (no
good pattern missing) of and the new Taffetas in all
and finishes, including some Taffetas AND PLENTY OF
NAVY BLUE. Strawbrldge : Clothier Ainle II. Centre

Men's Suits With Two Pairs
of Trousers Special

Of Gray Worsted or Blue Serge $47.50

Of Medium-weig- ht Gray Fabrics $43.50
Both groups are attracting unusual attention. The former in

spring weight, all spic-spa- n new; the lntter in a good year-aroun- d

weight. The wear-prolongi- feature of the extra pair of trousers
worthy of special consideration and the prices are about one-thir- d less

actual retail value.
Tho Suits, at $47.50, are of "Alco" and other good makes and

are be had in all regular and "stout" sizes. The Suits at $43.50, are
in single- - and double-breaste- d styles for men and young men and are
in practically all sizes and proportions. They would be excellent value
without the extra pair of trousers, these prices!

Hart, Schaffner & Marx Light-weig- ht Top
Coats Reduced $23.50, $27.50, $33.50

They arrived too late for last autumn's selling. In every essen-
tial of weight, style and fabric they are desirable for wear this spring

the only difference being a substantial reduction from former prices.

Men's Clothing Styles for Spring
are now ready for inspection. From Stein-Bloc- h, Hart, Schuffner

& Marx, the "Alco" shops and our other dcrenduble suppliers, we have
Suits and Top Coats, in the recent authentic styles for spring,
1920. Correct single- - and double-breaste- d effects, of fine fabrics in
smart ,new pencil stripes, chcck3, mixtures, and herringbone patterns.
Plenty of fine Flannel and Worsted Suits in plain blue, green and
brown.

- Straw bridge S. i luilurr Seiond Floor Uaal

Easter Cards, Folders, Book-'ot- s

and other attractive novel-
ties to car r y your Easter
message to absent friends all
ready here. Prices range from
Be to 75c.

St ruw bri.lBi 6. clothier M.i k i Street irons Alain

Linens at Prices That Many
Importers Would Gladly Pay

, A fact! Abroad, Linen prices are still rising and today many
importcrs would be only too glad if they could place contracts with
foreign sources of supply, nt the same prices that are marked on many
of the Linens our stock. These values are just typical

Hemstitched Damask Luncheon Sets, $7.50
Beautiful 45-in- Cover, and six 15-in- hemstitched Napkins.

Hemmed Damask Lunch Napkins $4 doz.
Of fine linen, in attractive designs, 13-in- size.

Hemstitched Huckaback Towels $9 a doz.
Of puro linen, with hemstjtched ends, and damask bor-

ders; 16x25 inches.

Linen JDamask Guest Towels $9:00 a doz.
Size 14x21 inches, with hemstitched ends, und with medallionsin border for initials.

Hemstitched Damask Tray CoverSr 75c
Beautifully designed, and measuring 18x27 inches.

-- . Htratrbrtde. A CUbler--AU- ba II and 13. Centra

Store Hours
FROM NINE

FIVE-THIRT- Y

5

prices

.Large Girls'), - -

2V-- to 7)
Oxfords, with neat round

loes, attractive styles grow-
ing girls; calfskin and
black leather.

& Ulichlli Fllort Htreets
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new wrap-lik- e

very
IV & Clothier Second Floor. Centre
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HARTMAN
Wardrobe Trunks

At Considerably Less Than
This Season's Prices

These were ordered long ago
and wc can, therefore, sell them
at decidedly less thun this sea-
son's regular prices. They ate
all of the well-know- n HARTMAN
make, of strong fibre, with open
cushion top, 5 drawers, convert-
ible hat box, and locking-ba- r shoe
box. Our prices, including war
tax, are
Trunks, tAxJlxAO inches SAJ.00
Trunk, 21x12x0 inches S8S.50
Trunks, Jlr'JvAO inches $99.oO
Trunks, i!2xJ.',xA0 inches $97.30
Trunks, 22x25x',0 inches $122.60
Trunks, 22x25x40 inches $123.70
Trunks, 22x2SxAO inches $132.50
Trunks, 22x25xi0 inches $1,1S.00

Only a few ut these prices, how-
ever, so choose early.

XtriittbrlilKii Clothier
nurih l' uoi Marki-- Mutt KdiH

S. & C. Special
Bed Muslins

Arc well known to thousands of
Philadelphia housekeepers, for
the high quality of the fubrics,
the excellent wny they are muao

and for their lasting wear.
And note how pleasing their
prices

Sheets, HJx90 inches, $2,16;
63x99, $2.S5; 81x90, $2.45; 81 x
99 $3..I5.

Pillow Cuaes, 45x38 in. 85c.
And many other grudes und

sizes as well.
Nlrmvbrlitei H Chillil,

IV. FIIU.M Street

mimes
Several Hundred Yards
Special at 50c Tomorrow

Right ut a time when Cretonnes
nre being bought for slip covers
and in anticipation of many other
warm weather requirements, wo
can sell a apeciul lot of this lo

decorative fabric ut con-
siderably less thun the usual
price.

Beautiful patterns and color
blendings light and cheery, or
dark und dignified.

Hlrawhrldsa CloihUr
iiira jrioor, catrs
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